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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whcreas......-.-.........

, in the State aforesaid
(hcreinaftJ rcrcrred tc is the 'lnortsasor") in and by a cert.itr prilcipal Dromissorr notc or trotes (her.in.{t( rcf..red to .s ,,not.!,,, whcthcr one or mo!c) in
writing, desigrrated thcrc,..;n as "first llortgagc real estate bonds," duc as folloll's

and irr anrl b1'.... ...intcrest notcs (designatcd thereon as "interest coullons"), to be paid

anntrall-r, as follows

is well aud truly indel;tecl to......-.....

(hercinafter referred to as tlle "rnortgagee") in the full and just sum of......---..

dollars ($.............. .-..); all of saitl notes bearing even date herewith and it beirrg hereby agreed that each of said notes
shall bear intcrest after.rnaturitl'.r aftcr default in paynrent at the rate of...-........-........... ......-...per cel1t. per annurn, to be contputed and paid

not.s heiry hcreby nadr Darts h.reol as futly as iI set out.t leDsth herein.

certain lrit, piece, parcr.l or tract of larrd situate, l-ving an<l being in the State of South Carolirra antl Connty of..........,....,........

.....Township,.

being................ ......thc same larrd conveyed to said mortgagor by....................

recorded in the office of thc Register of Mesne Conveyances or Clerk of Court for..
County, S. C., in Deed Book.... .........., page....

Toadher with all and cinotrhr rh' 'ichts membcro, her.ditamenk and .ppurten.,c.s ro rhe sid !renilc betonain& or i, anywk. incidflt or aDlcrt.itrins.ro have ard ro hold all a'rd ,i#ulzr ih' ';d l,remises. rinto tt" ua *,i're"iii iit -ir-j ".,"""*..", r,",* and 
",5un3 

ror.v.r. And .sid mo s.cor do.. hcrcbv

rtemtsif 3aid morrsagee,, ixctud iIc a ncw narc or notes ard morEes. orrcctine rirors inirrr ortstnats.rxB s,a_ Donpaglr n..rDy .ov.natrrs and ig.e.e wirh s.id mongase. aifo ow3:rhc roan s'cur.d hrrebv is cros.d rhcrc shan rnd-;ill b. ro unerhfied ri.n or encumbranc. of any kind, prior to th. ti.n her.of,.EctiDs

\


